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the conscience te the claims of bis Jair, and
the whole life te, the interests of bis govern-
xuent,--all this i irivolved in the conver-
sion of a sinner te God;- but in this is the

essnceof elgion, the turning point on
-whioh hinges the real imoerests of man.

Now such events, hoirever broeht about,
by irbatever instrumentùility effected, can
neyer be lost te the recollection. Coula
the disciples, 'who now for the first time met
the Saviour, forget the interview ? Could
-the iroman of Samaria furget Jacob's irel?
-Coula Paul forget ivhàt hiappened on the
-way to Dainascus, or in the bouse of the
street, that was called Straight? This is
not likely. Nay, wben ire consider the
varions means instituted te airaken and
perpetuate the remembrance of such events,
*we mnust prenounce it impossible te forge.t
thein. There are, for instance, the Sabbuth,
and the sanctuary, and the ordinances.
For what purpese ? Is it flot te cail te or
remembrance our acquaintance with the
Saviour, our relationship te him, what
'fie bas donc for us, and what is our duty
ina consequence, viz., that ire should Il brin,-
men te Jesus,"-introduce them to him,
that they tee may cultivate friendship with
hini, and thus beconie prepared te be"1 for
ever with the Lord V'

Now there are tire propositions suggested
by the Script ure under consideration. First,
that true religion must ever be the resuit
of a personal acquaintance with Jesus
Christ and a thorough conviction of bis
claims. Secondly, that ail who, themselves
enjoy this pesona! acquaintance with Jesus
Christ wili bc concerned te bring othe. s te
the sanie enjoyment.. Here is the narra-
tive: "19john sto.'d, and tire of his disciples;
and lookingf, upon, Jesus as ho walked, hie
salt.h, B'ehold the Lamb of God!1 Aaad the
two disciples heard him speak, and they
followed Jesus. Then Jesus turncd, and
saw them following, and saith unto them,
Whatseck ye? They saidutnte hii,P Rabbi,
-where dwellest thon? Uc said unto thein,
Corne and se. They came and sair where
lie dwclt, anai abode with bu-ai that day.
On. of the tire which heard John speak
was Andrcw, Simnon Petei's brother. He
firut findet.h bis own brother, Simon, and
saith unto himi We have foaind the Messias
(wbich, is, bcing interprcted, the Christ>.
Âiud he brought him te Jebus."

Here wre bave the tire pinciples
noticed: Andreir first finds Jesus for bitu-
self, and then lie songht oui. bis own brother
Simon, and IIhb brought hlmu te Jesus."
«Thua we have pointed out firât, what we

owe te ourselves; and again, 'what is our
duty to, the unconvcrted world, which is te
niake known te themn their dangerous con-
dition, if t-bey know net Christ; to proclaim
te them the reruedy provided in the gospel,
te, brin- theni te the Savieur.

But, ina order te do this effectually, ire
must ourselves be possessed of that -which
ive propose te others. WVe cannot imnpart
to others whrat ire do not knc'w ourselves;
nor have ire any right te hope that God
waill communicate bis blessing upon any effort
that proceeds net freini a conviction of ils
being a Chbristian duty urged upon lis by
the dlaims of God.

Would ire, thien, exhibit an enflgtnd
devotedness te the interests of the Saviour,
and te the cause of God in the world,
ire must ourselves be possessed of a personal
interest in Jesus-of a porsonal knowledg-e
of hlm. It must net be a mere thecry, or
a speculation, or profession; it mEust be
the religrion of the heart, possessedl by our-
selves, the resuit ef knuirledge, conviction,
and oxporience.

The order is, I will bless thee; and
(thoen) thon shait be a blessing.' It is ina
harmony irith this order that ire pray,
IGod be merciful tinte us, and bless us,

and cuuse his face to shune upon us." Why ?
IlThat tmy way may be known upon earth,
thy saving health among ail nations." This
la the order recognised by the Redeemer
himnseif: IlHe that believeth on me," he
says, Il sbail nover thirst, and fraim irithin
him (that believeth) shai flow rivers of
living iater."

The disciples of John irere not satisfied
with a niere passing glance at the Saviour,
the impulse of curiosity. No; thoy looked
te Jesus,-tbey followed. him,-they sougîit
an interview irith hii,-they dwelt with
hlm that day. There iras in their cms
observation, interceurse, conviction; and if
ire be truly seekin, after Christ for our-
selves, and if we be sincere ina our labeurs te
bring others te Christ, ire shail do as the
disciples did,-we shall examine and judge
for ourscves. We are net required te
take anything on trust; ie are challcnged
te investigation: ire wili elcore and

In respect te the second proposition, vis.,
that Ah who are themnselves acquainted
with the Lord Jesus Christ wili be conceru-
cd te bring others te the Saviour, that tbey
may bc sharers of their joy-this is sirnply
a deduction frein the former. Everytbing
ina the new creation leads to this; ée ex-
pressive is everytbing ina rehgwDo, the objeot
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